
POLITICS ENTERS
CITY CLERK RACE

Opposition to Handlcy Centers on
George Baker Anderson

as Candidate

THE VOTE STANDS 5 TO 4

Effort Made to Defeat Recent
Congressional Aspirant Be-

cause He Is a Democrat

Opposition to the appointment of
Lorln A. Handley as city clerk is cen-
tering in tho council on George Jiaker
Anderson as the man to succeed Harry

J. Lelandc, when ha resigns the city
clerkship to assume his dut i< as
county clerk.

Au infoi i lI poll of flic council showa
five for Handley ami four Cor An-
ilorsou, but one of the live Handloy
votes is nol absolutely certain, and
there are Indicat lons that strong pres-
sure is being brought to bear oi the
wavering \oto to I irn it to Mr. An-
derson.

Tho live Handloy men are said to be
Andn Betkouski, O'Brien, Whiffen
and L,usk, while Gregory, Washburn,
Stewart and "Williams are said to be
for Ander on.

When t lie council east a. secret, ballot
on the question last week I 111 lirst
vnte ri ultod in four for Mr. Handley
; i 1111 the other five scattering, one <>f
them going to Mr, Anderson. On the
second ballot Mr. I i indlc y received
live votes, which .Mild be sufficient
to olcct him if they were cast for him j
in a. formal ballot. When it appeared |
that Mr. Handley was the choice of i

the majority an effort was mado to |
m;iki M nanimoua, hut Mr. i [u.nrllpy'p ;
friends md they had a. harder pro-
position to deal with than they ex- j
pected.

Althoueli ihe city' government is
supposedly non-paTtisan Mr. Handley ;
is a Democrat and inn on thnt ticket
as a candidate for congress at th. last
election. The majority of the council
are Republicans and so is i irgo
Baker Anderson.

Mr. Anderson <v:ii secretary of the
ijnnii Government organization during
the last, Lmpuign and ' is been closely

identified with flood Government work
since its ption. Mr. Handley has
also been active in Good Government |
politics, ami the choice between tho
two in this respect is small. The dlf- j
ferenco appears to bo that one is a ,
liemocmt and Ihe \u25a0tin r a puhilfiin. |
while Betkouski and Lusk are the only j
Democrats in the council.

Mr. Hnndlpy did not seek the posi-
lion of city clerk, and it required some.
undng to Induce him to permit his
name to bi considered. it lie finds
that Lhe oj.position to him is strong it .
is possible that he may withdraw from
the race. I
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BOOTH ASSERTS CHINA
OFFERS ORANGE MARKET

S< cinz China as tl)<3 guests o£ the
Chinese chambers of commerce! was
unusually agreeable for th" represen-
tatives of similar organizations of the
Pucifio coast, according to WilliH H.
Bootli. Yesterday Mr. Bootli hil-i in. ,
dii'iclor.s of ()"i TjOh Angeles chnmber

nt tli features 'it the trip.
China Iwh only two or three )|r|

making plants, paid Mr. Booth. nl-
tlir,uj;li morn tlmu 300,000,000 persons
within ii« borders livo tlirouglt a boh-
son each y^ar that la cnlculati to j
make tho ico man a popular Institu- \
tloti. Also, K.'iys Mr. iinoth, there is ;i

fine market there firoranges and oth-
er I'iuits.

nevfirtlnpr <o the pleasant features of
tin. iiij., Air. Jiooth Ftatnd tl ,i tho
l'iu-ifi'' ma.^t rnprescntativos dlscov-
rretl they \u25a0 nuld vi I pay hotel bill
Moncj whs r.r littlo use throughout the
trip.

Another result of the visit was tho
Connntirm of the awßoclated rliambern
nf commerco of China; Tho rinlejyatPfl
ittenrted I! Initial meeting, tlio ininn-
hers being livni all jiai'ts of tho era-
pile.

Teacher Who Made Plea Yesterday
for More "Industrial Education"

miss i:nw a. iuck

CLAIMANTSOF MINERAL
LANDSUE RAILROAD

Southern Pacific the Defendant
in Action Over Property

Worth Million

The Southern Pacific company and
the Kern Trading and Oil company

wore made defendants terday in
two suits tiled in the lTnited States
circuit ourt in which a< tion is begun

by private Individual to wrest from
the corporation lands said to contain
minerals at tho base of Mount Diablo
in Kern county.

The property, comprising land valued
;it more than a million dollars, is held
by tho irai ions in lieu of a grant
from congress in 1866 giving: them every
alternate section of agricultural land
for twenty miles on each tide of the
railroad's right of way.

Tin plaintiffs in the first suit fll**tl
fire O. K. Boust, M. 1-. Hipley, S. L.
Strother, L". Samuels, W. Q, Baymiller,
Tien I, Ptoi 1. D. Wirt and Jack
Maher. Plaintiffs in the second suit
are all residents of Michigan. They

are I-'rank Qulnn, J. A. Keller, I.. F.
Bourne, 11. T. Forsythe, B. Tl. Foi-
sythe. Theodore. Fletcher, Richard It.
MaeCauley, Sarah B. Macaulcy, A. E.
Mahr, E. 11. Walkemeyer, Irwin S.
Reynolds, J. I. Lamprecht, '.'. i.. Cur-
tis, Frank H. Hotchkis, Theodore A.
Cooper, Carl O. Van Leuvanj .lohu V.
Hclil, S. J\ Hradley, F. M Alkcn, B.
M. Aiken nnd A. E. ICelscy.

The complaint charges tho Kern
Trading and r>j] company with hems;
owned and nmina by tho Southern
Pacific with, according to its wording,
"the ulterior purpose of doing certain
things which the Southern Pacific is
prohibited by law from doing."

It cites an an instance the mhiinn
for petroleum and other mineral? and
tho buying and soiling of the mine.rala
as ri commodity for "the beni lit of the
Southern Pacific."

The description o the lands filed in
tin- first suit reads as section ;;3, town-
ship -I, south ranpre. Mount Diablo
lvise, while the lands in the second
suit arc described as "section 'JO, town-
ship 31, range "3, Mouni Diablo base."
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MAM YELLS AND SPRINTS:
HIGHWAYMEN ESCAPE

Superior hmrr power .'mil sprinting
ability Biivod il. A. Kemp of LSI East
Forty-biKhth streot from lieinjr robbed
by two hiphwaymen ho accosted him
in front nt his home shortly after i!
o'clock la-! nißlit and demanded hlo
money, instefld of complying with
thfir orilorn K'nip emitted a lunty
yell, then tn;iu> a quick run for bis
froni door, Icbh than twenty-fivo yards
away. The' ontwltteil l-iirlii both
yi'inii; in. ii--)•!•v t«» tlio corner snul
turned Into Forty-ninth street, making
Uioir escape.

HISTORY OF CANNON IN
CENTRAL PARK LEARNED

Afirr considerable hard discing the
park commißVion has lr;irn<*d the history
fif i '.«• old limn/*' rannon in Central
park nnil n"UI have thlfl hUtory In-
M'rihed and placed on the cannon.

The inscription will read: "This bronze
rannon jis made at I>ona>\ Irance, in

I M, during tb^ reign of I/Oiiis XV, for
the J'rench navy. It hPuxN the sea em-
MeniN of naval guttSi al*o the lilir* and
armorial emblems of the Hourlmnn, and

two I.iiiiii mottoes, rchf«'h were in-

Bcrlbed on all Trench jnins of that pe-
rlod, nieauiuc. 'Tlie last aruiiment of

kings-.' and 'A rcorthy adversary for
many foes.' The lunnnn wa» probably
lrft in Spain by Napoleon'a relreatinjj

army in 1813 and was later nfnt to

Cuba, It was captured at Santiago de
Cuba on July 17, 1»»R, by the. American

fones and presented to the city of Los
Ingeles by Major (Jeneral William is.
Shiifler."

LAWYER FACING CHARGE
OF MURDER ON TRIAL

Case of Attorney. Accused of
Slaying Thomas B. Skid-

more- Before Jury

. ! . Howard Gn i n, an at». . I argcd with the murder of
naa B. Bkldmore !>\u25a0 \u25a0 use of the

nfatuatlon anil pursuit troi i
c-itj •\u25a0! Mrs. i (r< en, I

; . estci
|

a jurj in Judge Willis1 department of
\u25a0 or court.

Much of the day tva taki n up in
r> and when the lirst

called late In the al :• r-
io mi n id ihe box who will de-

! tide tin Cati ol i (reen i ore I. A. An-
on, i i tates. J. D Bliss, A. J.

m A. W. Brodi . W. M. Frank, .J.
loetz, H. J. Hulbert, J. 1.. Mans-

eid Robert Me vi..m, J. S. Borferd
I .!. 11. Btoll.

i c In"- i v. in cal '' \u25a0

\u25a0 the son
,-,f the dead man, John Marshall Skid-
more. Fii toatlM Ito eelng hla Catl i >
, . i i, . \u25a0•. and dei laretl that h< I

\u25a0 hla mother, v ho was in the coui I I
. .:\u25a0,:,. < in bla< k, !•"! not hi • n

and husband from February
15 last until thej a,v him dead. II"

virus livi i foi mi rly at Elo
, 1 exa

Pr. T. i. Koblnson, who gave the
\u25a0 | atti ill i \u25a0< Skidmon after he

hot, and Dr. «!< org( VV, i !amp-
!, ir, • uuto] i ; Iclan, took the

11 c mini's injuries.
i \u0084\u25a0 , ild Skiclmore was ,i drug

d, though
i bullel «hi i i .iu.--.-il Skld-

! 1 ici a upon exhibit
[I : ttened from

Ing ii botio In the pi Ivle region.
.ii.l Lo l'.i\ n bi \u25a0ii

Infatuati .1 w Ith Mr i. Mattie (Iroen, the
\u0084i tin aci vi i.l i" n and who waa
mri j•\u25a0. terday also, i illod at the

. | . \u25a0, : ! l( . I' I Moll aVO-
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wounded man, who soon was tdkon to

; \u25a0 pltal. Hi died in that
tulirin but not I >\u25a0\u25a0 Mail

hoi mo, bul he had every
lion,' while lio pointed iiis lin-

ger at Green,

CHAMPION SOUTH'S
UNIVERSITY PLAN

City Institute Members Organize

Boosting Club to Obtain

Aid from Legislature

That l.os Angeles Is to havo a boost-

Ing club for the purpose of obtaining a
state university in Southern Califor-
nia, was decided at a meeting at the
Polytechnic high school yesterday,

alter the morning session of the city. i\u25a0-• institute. A formal organi-
zation was effected with George K.

Larkey for president. W. A, Dunn,
prlnclpr.l if Hi" Polytechnic; Dr. Wil-
son, principal of manual arts high

school, and w. lr. Housh, principal of
the l.os Angeles high school, wore

elected vice presidents. The rccoding
secretary Is Miss Joanette McGorray;

corresponding secretary, J. B. Monlux;
financial secretary, C. B. Conkrite;

treasurer. VV. B. Reed. The working

committee on plans for boosting the
proposition consists of the officers and
Mrs. Holllngsworth, Mrs. s. M. Dorsey,

M. R. P< ndleton. M. lleacock, Miss
Meadc and Mrs. G. K. Larkey.

It was announced that .Mrs. Lucinda
Sepulveda Dodson had offered. 100
acres near San Pedro and that the Los
Angeles Investment company had made

a similar offer of another location
with a ensh contribution of $100,000.

Tho Boosting club met with a dele-
gation of business men to discuss the
plans. The latter decided to form an-
other boosting club that should repre-
sent their interests in the city, and
elected Henry 1;. Huntlngton presi-
dent. Mr. Huntlngton was notified by
telegram and replied that he could not

I preside at the tirst meeting but ap-
i proved the movement. The other of-
-1 floors elected were Mark Keppel, vice
president; Garner Curran, secretary;
R. J. Witters, treasurer. A committee
composed of nort Klnney, J. E. Wick-
ham and Jj. E. Shepard was appointed
to choose an appropriate name for this

cond club.
Today there will be another meeting

of the Boosting club at the Temple
auditorium after the morning session
of Institute. Every one interested in
the subject is urged to be present.

Both city and county Institutes were
held yesterday. The session opened
with a request by Superintendent
Francis for all the. teachers to back
him up in a telegram he had formu-
lated to be sent to E. C. Mooro, former
superintendent, but now tilling the
chair of English at Yale. The tele-
gram re?td:

"1410 i/os Angeles teachers send love
and Christmas greetings."

rrof. Raymond W. Alden of Stanford
university spoke on "The Non-Voca-
tional Education," and urged that in
this day of specialization the student
should be piven a chance for a broad
education as well as a specific one.

TKACHERS AND CITIZENSHIP

Jir. Alexis F. L,ange, from Berkeley,
spoke on "The Teacher as the Leading
Citizen." Tie urged the teacher to a
higher standard of self-rei pect in his
profession.

"The school is the ground on which
the alien is molded Into an American,
tho American molded Into a patriot,"
said the speaker. "The loading citizen
is the one who docs the molding, who

]ti ach< the. child his place: as a cit-
j izen. L.et us pray for progression
along this line of grasping social r.rnh-
lems in the precincts of tho school-
room, of recognizing the educators of
the country as the founders of the
statcsmon and member of the commu-
nity at large as well a:, tho teacher of
mere .subjects."

The C-junty institute held in Simpson
audito/ium consisted of musical num-
bers and addresses by Mark Keppi
Dr. Lange and Miss Frances Richard-
son.

In the afternoon the teachers had a
choice of intellectual ntcrtalnments
which included observation at all the
high schools, the chamber of com-
merce and other points of Interest in
tho city.

THIIEF, NEW T.AWS DESIRED

I".. J. Llckloy discussed the three new
laws which ara to be presi nted to the
legislature concerning compulsory edu-
cation and juvenile court laws. In i irt
he said:

"It is our intention to get the com-
pulsory age law raised from 14 to 18.
There i- no more pernicious member
of ii community than the idle hoy of 14
or L5years old. At 16 he la getting be-
yond his boyhood ideas, is gaining
some idea ol manhood and looking for-
ward to assuming a man's work—and,
if he has been lv school for the last
two years his mind is prctly well de-
veloped.

"one of tho hardest things for tho
i tendani officers to combat Is thi over-

v helming number of children, in this
city we have, between 60,000 and 60,000
school children and only thrci officers
to look Bfter thorn and sec that they
go to ncliool. Of noun with such a
proportion about all we can do Is to
look up tho cases known to the prin-
cipals of the school, necessarily letting

dozens of cam B go that »>er i but t Imo
and attention, Wa shall ask for a law

ovldlng for more attendant officers
in order to properly conduct this
work."

"Industrial Education" whs the topic
on which Mil Ednah A. Rich of Santa
i: rbarfl poki , She quoted from tho
labor commissioner, agreeing with him
in hist plea for industrial training in
the grade schools. I

Council Opposes Charter
Amendments as Submitted

Three Members Adverse to Referendum
at Time Fixed by Commission

Opposition tii the charter amend-
ments developed In the council yes-
terday, for at least thr'-o members are

adverse to submitting the amendments
to b vote as Boon a* the charter revis-
ionists say will bo necessary. Those
three arc Washburn, Stewart and
Gregory.

They claim that there aro .some ex-
cellent amendments proposed, but that
there are some, they cannot support
and that they probably will vote
against the submission <n' the charter
in its pi'psont form.

These three canio to this conclusion
yesterday .when \v. B. MathewK, one
of tin- authors of the charter amend-
ments, t..|.i the council that he way

convinced the amendment referring to
the water department was wrong.
Notwithstanding tliis statement, the
majority of the council voted to sub-
mit v substantially as it was present-
> ii by tin- revisionists.

was under discussion \V. B. M&thews
said:

"No member of the revision commls-
sion la committed to tlin public service
amendmenti 1 know It la not right
now

NTKW.VKT WAXES SARCASTIC
Tins brought Councilman Btewart to

his feet, and lie sarcastically remarked
that tho council had been working day
and night on something that somebody
had reported to the.ni, and ttiey sup*
posed it was right, He wanted to know
how much more, the revisionists know
Was not right.

Bui. the rest nf tho council concluded
that as the powers of the water board
are not curtailed and remain practic-
ally as they are outlined under t lit* ex-
isting charter, no great harm could
bo dune.

\V. I >. Stephens, president of the wa-
ter board, told the council that the
board expected tr> reduce rates within
a short time, usinj; the .surplus of the
water department for that purpooc. Ho
said the board ili<l not ask jurisdiction
over the power feature, but was ready
to assume it if required. He was of
the opinion that it would bo better It'
the council did not ask tor a vote on the
proposition now, as it would be at least
two years before ti"1 Owens river wa-
ter and the power could be brought to
Los Angeles, and that tho various prob-
lems could bo better worked out in the
meantime.

WANTS ELECTION POSTPONED
AY. J. Washburn wanted the election

on the amendments postponed two
yonrs. and said that if they were sub-
mitted in their present form ho would
feel it was his duty to work against
them at the polls, or at least try to do-
feat some that ho considered unsatis-
factory.

The amendment relating to the pub-
lic service commission occupied \u25a0 the
time of the city council most of yes-
tpniuy hut when the diacusßion hud
ended the amendment was left as it
had been reported by the revision com-

, mission with only v few minor changes.
MOST IMPORTANT AMENDMENT

This, amendment is considered the
most Important of all, as it relates to
the water and power projects. It. sup-
plies the principal reason for improv-
ing the charter at this time. There is
practically no change In the powers of
the water department from those
named In the existing charter, except
that it is to bn known as a public
service commission with two bureaus.
One of the bureaus is to handle the
water and the other the power.

Sumo members of the council opposed
the plan to let the water ami power
bureaus handle their own revenue, and
this is tlv principal objection raised by

those who say they cannot conscien-
tiously vote tor the submission of the
amendments. They were partly satis-
Mcd when the council adopted an
amendn \u25a0 nt to the referendum applying
the referendum io contracts made by. ommissions, but the council later re-
bi inded this action.

When the publii service amendment

Jt will bo necessary for tli" council
to hold another session on the amend-
ments today, and it may bt> Saturday
before they are concluded. If the
amendments are to lie submitted to tlie
legislature at Its session this winter
the election machinery must be in-
voked next week at the latest, for It
Will require sixty days from the time
tho amendm 'iits are tirst published be-
fore they can be voted on by the people.

TOURISTS IN SWITZERLAND
WILL RIDE IN DIRIGIBLES

Aerial Voyage in the Alps to Be
Taken by Travelers

Two dirigibles are now under con-
struction m Paris in preparation for
the Ruropean tourist season, accord-
ing to advices received by tlie steam-
ship department of the German-Amer-
i. an Savings bank. The dirigibles are
to be used in Switzerland. One will
I ivi H capacity of 4500 ruble meters
of gas, the other of 7000 cubic meterß.
Tl \u25a0\u25a0 will 1^ capable of carrying eipht

and fifteen passengers, not including. nglneera or workmen, and will
ible to make several trips a day

in and around .'•.c in Ighborlng moun-
tains of Lucerne.

This will bo tho first time that a
regular ;t^rial service for th" benefit
ot' tourists has been established In the
vli Inlty of Switzerland and many EJuro-
pean travelers, under thf direction of
the steamship department <'f the Ger-
man-Amerlran Savings bank, will in-
clude one of the short excursions on
one of tiic dirigibles In their itinerary.

The short excursions will be made
Rround the Rlgl and Ptlatus mountains.

:- excursions will also be ar-
\u25a0 I and individual parties can hire

11 \u25a0\u25a0 ; Irship for a whole or half day for
an aerial voyage In tho Alps. They will
be ready July 3, 1911.

SPEEDERS ARE FINED
S-'hrriff ItfimmQl's 'lraa: n»t fnr viator* of

the speed law ri\ the county's ffnod roads
hauled Hx poisons nto .Tustlre Pximmrrfield'n
uourt yesterday. Their namea an'l ih«> flues
they paM Bre: W. \u25a0!. Warren, til; Mrs. I*
]'. Lewcombe, $.r»; X s. Ixinpr. Ji"; Charles
Mackey, jr.; J. A. Henderson, }10, and H. O.
Harrison, >20.

PRISONER WHO APPEALED
TO JUDGE PLEADS GUILTY

Offender Arrested for Begging Is
Shocked in Police Court

George Rivers looked shocked when
he appeared before Police Judge Cham-
bers yesterday morning to answer to a
charge of lagging. Recognizing In
Judge Chambers the man from whom
he had heepred a dime Tuesday night,
the prisoner pleaded guilty without de-
lay, realizing that he didn't have a
chance in tho world.

The testimony of Patrolman Brown-
Ing, from whom Rivers also tried to gel
a dime, was perfunctory. Judge cham-
bers nodded his head knowingly, and,
glancing at the prisoner with a seinh-
lane,-, of a smile, Imposed a sentence of
thirty days.

As Rivers resumed his sent in the
prisoners' iloik he too saw the funny
side. He told his fellow prisoners of
his unfortunate encounter with the
judge outside the court room, and soon
iiad them all convulsed with laughter.

WOMAN INJURED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT SUES FOR $40-000

Bult for damn grs In tfift amount of $40.*>nO
was fllod in tha euperlor court yesterday by
Isabella I»w6 apnlnst tho Loa Angeti a Rail-
way i impany beeauu of injuries alleged lo
liave been rorclved by the plaintiff through a
singular accident. It la asserted that a. car
collided with an automobile tn which the
plaintiff wai riding on W«st E*!co street De-
cember 8, throwing hT to th« pavement. Ai Id
from the ba.ttftrlea ot th*> automobile splashed
on hnr face, burning: and disfiguring hrr and

troyIng tho Bight of on« of her eyes, she
lilegea.

WAITING OFFICERS
CAPTURE THIEVES

Young Burglars Surrender to Po-

lice. Who Surround Store
on Lake Shore Drive ;

TELEPHONE CALLS FOR HELP

Patrolman Guards Thoroughfare

Until Squad Arrives from Sta-

tion Many Blocks- Distant

With all avenues or escape < lo.sed

by officers, who surrounded the place,

Gerald \V. Lister ot 846 Mountain ave-
nue and Quy Anderson <'f 143 Carr
street, both IS years old, emerged
from i hi; drug Btore conducted by F.
M. Baton at J.;ikc Shore drive and
Temple street and surrendered to thu
nailing officers last hlght. They had
i. re I an entrance by prying open a
isido window with a hatchet. They woro
tucked in the city jail on charges of
burglary,

rl'h.' youths were soon to enter tho
plai • by M. I!. tit hafi r, a brother of

Patrolman Bchafer, who was pass-
ing Hi.- Btore .shortly before midnight.
Young Schafer hurried to a telephone
ami notified tho police station. Motor-
cycle Patrolman Kierscey was sent to
guard tho place pending tho arrival
of other officers. Sergeant Curtain,
with Patrolmen Shy and Heaston, luir-
ried io tho scene in an auto and sur-
rounded the store. Curtain ordered tha
burglaru to come out and the lads
climbed out ..t tli. window through
which they had entered and begged tha
officers not to shoot.

When the culprits w.-re searched at
the central polico station a razor, a
pair "i' Bcissors and a box of ointment
were found in their pockets. The Of-
fli , i .mm. found tho hatchet with
which they forced enl ranee.

1.. iter formerly was employed as a
mPHHengpr and Anderson recently,
worked In a, lumber yard.

ORPHANS WILL ATTEND
FOOTBALL CARNIVAL

Youngsters to Be Given Double
Treat Christmas

Children "i ili<'> Los Ar.Reies orphans'
home hto to liuvo .1 double treat Christ-
mas. Robori b. Whoelatti manager of

Football carnival, which is to ba
given under hta direction at Bova.nl
field, has Indued Invitations, with the
consent of the matron, to all the chil-
dren of the homo to attend tha Christ-
mas tourm y. Tickets have been Riven
them, and h reserved section will bo
al i lielr disposal.

Noi "illy are they ti> be Riven freo
admission to the sanies, with a special
car to convey them to the grounds, but
each child will be presented with a bag
of candy.

The carnival is expected to exceed
anything in that line that has been hold
in Los Angeles. The public is to iv<
Kiven a. chance to compare the various
Btyles of play. At the close of tho
conti il a vote will be taken to deter-
mine tin- nmst popular pcamc of the day.

'Hi.- management will present the
team which receives the majority of the
votes with a silver loving cup.

The rugby will bo played be-
tween the Polytechnic high school ami
;i picked team from Los Ajlgeles hisrh.
si. Vincent will dash with the Sherman
[ndians in tho old-style Intercollegiate,
and the new Intercollegiate will tin
played by the southern California Ath-
letic club and the Throop team. Tho
<>M BOQcer frame will he played between
the, Rangers and the Thistles.

FIRE CAUSES $1700 DAMAGE

IPire nf unknown oricin caused »17<W duniff*
to ,1).- gi icorj store of Kmil Porro at SOI Cai*
trlar street lnst nicht.
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I
The Big White Store Open Every Evening Until Christ- m

mas— Stock Complete. Service Unequaled. W.

Important News for Today's Shoppers W
Thursday is always House Furnishing Day in this Underpriccd Department, and, as WjjL
usual, we've prepared a host of strong specials! Only two mentioned here, but there lM
arc dozens more. Many other items of unusual interestsome advertised here. ffft

$2.00 Oriental Couch Covers $1.59 Velvet $1 1A f§
>g^^i^^i|v r^Tr^the 1 Rugs at l«lv i

/yfS' : "?^; '-i—^tr, fl°"- Tho rich ° 6»
//S-*-^T^gLt?3>.V;o4it^S?ViSTT4iKn colorings found in higher- A splendid assortment is this WBT
Cjap3@.'>O§Si>iw2l.!y *¥^|^-J> .*ife-S}M priced oneß are hero at small new lot of velvet niKS. Sizo 5^lfjfJX7^f/-""^*''"i"*.J. *'*t^"T^r^^tr^tk cost. Durable, too, us you will 117x34—and remarkably low tm.

-r\%Tlfait^fm^TO \u25a0"'-0 l)y the weave. Only $1.r,0. priced, for the quality and fcffl?.
"''»BlUßS=2.">Ri'-J!-""*'2a^Ji!L. A gift hint worthy special at, beauty of them is exceptional. *3V

\u25a0"" tention. They're acceptable! Chooso one today for $1.10. mm

Extra Special! Silk Waists S^.4B Smart Tailored J||Sk
Many styles, all pretty. One WAISTS at $1 .19 \JiT fA

/\4 of plaid silk has vest effect and A "cw ship- J_* $ffl
W Pining: another of \u0084««. is s mar lly .ai- iXcd'^S \u25a0„ 2 S.,.c S . MffMX S
PW> lorcd. There are some dainty rnessalincs Qne strictly tailored, with II 'Aj Wt
mJ in street and evening shades.* These are patch pocket; the,other an /7=i^\/// hot
$£5 trimmed with Val. lace and Trish medal- embroidered model that is li I jSsa
VM lions. You'd think them worth twice what particularly attractive. All jL^l lP\ KEf

M . "~T"s^^^^ BEAUTY PINS W-
M Men's Slippers (fm yp4 4onCa«-di9 C m
?X\ v ' • !<\u25a0 //''A Dalnty Tins for rntliirH or Kfi , '
r* i Two styles; suit fin.fh brown kimai «p &*T-**ui'S*~ // -SA linßeiio dresses; worth COu 5t!SV>'£ or imitation alllKatot-leather; KtronßXl Jill BSfc^V A^// \u0084«>''» UnderprieeU ....4 for 19c lOtrlof

plaid silk has vest effect and

WMMU Rpi-

new shi P" 1' {itmifff\ SI
piping; anorter of ufeto is partly «»i- S^^in 2 sl) lcs. W'V\ 5
lored. There are some dainty messahnes O ne strictly tailored, with \l\'J KA)
in street and evening shades. These arc patch pocket; the otlior an /t^n./// /M
trimmed with Val. lace and Irish medal- embroidered model that is v I tt*'
lions. You'd think them worth twice what particularly attractive. All jLfl 'tir\ R^
we ask for them. *\zcs. & W:

\u25a0 TS£^^?\ BEAUTY PINS W>
Men's Slippers Jjgk /$m l

, l Jv°^!:fl9 r̂! r m
Two Ivies; snfl fin.fh brown ki'l^| ma 4t£*H~LtJ*S // U lir.^.Tic drcHscs; worth ,M>.- iji
or Imitation alllßator leather; BtrongV I fdt*V f>j~Jl iSrQI Underpriced .. 4 tor 10c at'
leather soles. These wnww fif'*1-'/ i^l/^'jCr- $$\

/^7 $1.75 values in well made, fancyAl AT A*fM uWYW7\)^ XMAS APRONS JS(|
m r™:d J::I'.':':".:!^ &l«^ Mw Mf A At4Bcand23c ff
P/ F-uist and Romeo slippers; $2.D0 |" EH I^^ /?• J^r^i I Whlto.'. lavvn and doited ]$$j
1 I Sr!!'rk,-::', .':::-::• 51.59 ZLJ&&&&ffgflß ft
S HANDBAGS worth »J« *SSSJ Tft0BSST?!? >. 39c SUITINGS, Van Dyke S
A^'t double this price! Real _^

and serge, 36 and 42
V? leather, seal finish, and |IAR6£ST.KPAfIfTMQ(TSTORLWESr CHICAGO '"dies wide. Originally fife
C?| in a good black. Coin jyn ft /* • worth 50c and 75c aW»
j|f purse inside, and yn JLL/i7"YT\WW'\ \W7£WA ar(l AU good QQ n Bl
M nioire lined fjC /|>^MI\WJVV^iO colors. per yd... 03U R
liS^^^^^ EIGHTH &HILISTREETS. lßgS^3R^aßgß


